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Thc Intelligencer will publish brief
and rational letters on subjects cf
general Interest when they are ac¬
companied -.by. the*'names and ad¬
dresses of tue authors and aro not of
a defamatory nature Anonymous
communications will not be noticed,
dejected maruscrlpts will not be re¬
turned.

.-*-~-OJ*.-.
In order to avoid delays on account

of personal absence, letters to The
Intelligencer Intended for publication
should not bo addressed te any indi¬
vidual connected with; tho paoar, but

THURSDAY. MAV 25, loToT"
Wa pbGut time to go snipe hunting]

again.

Early to bed doesn't hold good for
tho following day.

À ¿loso «have ila sometimes painful
and prematurely we aro feeling for
Mi*. Braudels.

nr-
Bryan seems to think he'd get duck-

til again even .with a prohibition
plank to cross on. *

Walking down the street In Spar«
tnnburg qbout 3'a. fa. not many days]
ago we naw a policeman on duty.

-lt ls r,aid that there, aro'Printern to¬
day who still beileyo they will turn
tt> rn old' gVay-mpií^when they1 die. C

This funny Bluff in tho paragraph
column must be an awful bore. to
the niau with.a "morning after" head.
ly. .' "' "V'O
What has become of the old-fashion¬

ed' boy who unod to 'practice. hla
opeaphea frôh> a stuàjpdeep down in

' thè'ïWôodsT^: L;
? o ? ..

Funny how alt the newspapers said
tho United States ''may" not accept]
Germany's repljrrwhen they all know
it Would be accepted.
* N'ègro Baby Falls Irto Barrel of
Ixlmo and, is dearly, ,8mptheiV>v.t£jDsn'th-Headline. Teddy R- couldn't
?ímwÍKthto lt -raater than that.

.When Ed: DeÇam» "gita gola' Vi ho
ran tell tho lamhaatedness. fish story
ypii eyer heard. For this reason alone
we- Vrouldn't;- jBtay'.'away? from' -Yora-'
for a neda pop. ''..;....'.,

All who would be willing to. spend
56 canta fo>'Viewers were we to die
can send.na^tho^îfsjual the same to thbm. We might
need» it at thq Vork con^ntion.

^^^^é Estate'!asks' what hts 1w*KW¿M»f
tfto ; old-fashioned man who used ip
gb but between octa an d. get .a drink.
Ii Is .very.' likely that- n»i*e*«i «tay*
away, freut.-, the show loklng for a
Coldmbla Tig*?,

Disappolntm«at«. are dally happen-
ç ;: inga in the lite ofthen«wkr»i>«rj^Mlie bpénsfat envelopes''marltitf/a'«^^.,':ii£.-*M^^aenVethtng fearfut. when n» sees a

wad''of "frc;a Htutf" fiovu some aydi-

COULDN'T GIVE Ul» IIBL'SHV
CHEEK

The Greenville Piedmont of Wednes¬
day publishes a story to the effect that
a prominent Anderson county farmer
of the Brushy Creek section, who was

a visitor to that bur- Wednesday,
"expressed the hope in conversation
that Borne day Brushy Creek town¬
ship or at least a large part of it.
may be taken out of Anderson and
annexed to Greenville county."
That a .great many Anderson coun¬

ty people'^itf^the* extrême' northern
portion of the county, especially up
in the Georgia Creek section and along
the 8aluda river feel kindly toward
Greenville and even sympathizes with
her-is no doubt a fact, but we'd be
willing to wager our new hat against
The Piedmont's entire plant that
there's npt three, native Anderson
county men in that entlro region, if the
question were put to a vote who would
bo In favor of a foot of Anderson
county going to Greenville county,
even if it \ ere passible to move tho
line that now separates tho two coun¬

ties-tho Saluda river.
If the Piedmont should happen to

doubt thia we'd suggest that it "start
the movement and have the election."

It is very inconvenient,-it is true,
for tho people in that section to come
to Anderson to do all their shopping,
etc., but it is no.less a hardship-in
the event of the Piedmont's" dream-
than being forced to go to Greenville
"to transact legal business." Brushy
Creek is one of the greatest states in
tho Un-or tho banner township of the
world, and the only real criticism that
has ever been made of it waa this
very thing; viz: a small slfpe of lt la
within seven or eight milos of Green¬
ville.

If it la agreeable with the folks up
there you may have all of Plckens
county. If you want lt. but narry Bingle
foot of Anderson, old Scout.

TRUE. EDUCATION * "

Tho public schooin are '.o produce
good citizens. That is why taxes
are paid to support education. Now,
a good citizen ls. a person who is
characterized by love, peace, Joy,
gentleness, long suffering, goodness,
faith, temperance.- meakness,. These
are the fruits of the spirit. ' They
don't come from the intellect, know¬
ledge,, mental discipline*, arithmetic
or grammar. They originate in the
spirit. What then should public ed¬
ucation be but the development and
sirengtheneing of tho spirit?
We .can jKo .on.îinill doomsday atuf-

flng the yoidir'with :-'.mowiodGo and
training the Intellect and in the mean¬
time clamor, controversy, contention,
envy, bickering, overreaching, trying
to get ahôad.~wltl keep up--when
"many shall ¿ ran to and from and
knowledge j^haU be increased." Béé
what knowledge, does-everlasting
gaddjng ead discussing and contend¬
ing and never .-settling anything. Train
the spirlV-deyelop the divine quality
of 'tho youth; or you don't educate
him : you- don't, make a- good citizen
of Jafm.

"'"

?.. -Y;;

LAND OWNERSHIP^IN MEXICO

In the United StatejLth^-fsrmor ia,
art humble person; tn'>ie;ilco he ls á
king of millionaire:-,: You laois out
across a level plain V<nd..you eeo a

magnificent.house pt atone; cement and
great timbers, covering, sometimes os
much, aa ¡ half an acre. Surround lng
it ere other houses hundreds ot them,
bu£ all email, constructed of adobe,
bruah or even of cane-?;talk?. You
are npt looking at a town, but à
ranch settlement.

'

In the great house
-which costs many times more th^h

f all ;the; l^ttfy' houses put together--
I live tho hacedttdovtàd-rôb~temfty. In
the little houses live the peons. The
typical farm In Mexico 4a not of 160
'aeries, but of a ;mil{km. In the State
bit Morolos twenty-eight h accnado s
own ali the ag rl«;ul tural 'ands;, twelve
own nine-tenths of it. Tho teri tory
of QuinUi.no Keo, double tho else of
Massachusetts, ls divided among eight
companies. The greater portion of
tho State of Yucatan is.hold by .thirty
mon, kings of abai hemp: À major
fraction or'the agricultural and tirât-
Ins lands of Chihuahua ia owned by
one family, i Lower California»' equal
^>«ttó;.;4o.': Alabama, ia nearly aU di¬
ta sixo to Alabama, ia nearly all held
hy flvo great c^r'c^Wtit^. ..''¿V-
^0^0.000 aere farm«, ile ^psííly fallow.
.While. naturally a rich o^c^ítiir^
country, Mexico'does not produco eV^
en enough corn ¡and beans to/iced
?M\..own peon, population. Modern ma-
cnlocry la needed, but modern 'n»epl.|
long aa the peón is.só cjieapthat pri¬
mitive methods are cheaper tenn ma¬
chine me^o^^^oria Oottobk.,

UNE O' DOPE
Weather Forecast-Fair Thor-sdny

and Friday.

.Some Idea of th» visitors who have
come to Anderson to see the perform¬
ances of the "Blrlh of a Nation" can
be obtained from a statement made
by Capt. Archer of the BIuu ' Ridge
railway who stated yesterday that on

Tuesday they handled over POO pas¬
senger between Anderson and Wal¬
halla. All traîna coming into and
going out of Anderson were crowded
and In several cases extra coaches
had to be provided.

"I enjoyed the great, picture very
much," stated Mr. G. N. C. Boleman
yesterday. "However, some of the
things portrayed were not true to tho
htstorclal happenings. There were
never any pitched battles between
.tho Ku Klux Klan and the negroes
and their leaders as was depicted at
one time in the picture. The work
01 the Ku Klux was done at night and
In secrecy. Some of the men In the
lower part of the state who had to
hide out because of being identified
with- the Ku Klux came to Townvillo.
I remember some of them stopped with
my wifefs father. Col. Trlbble. and I
knew them very well. Three years
ago when the state Old. Soldiers re¬
union was held in Anderson I became
acquainted with a gentleman from
Laurcim county wlio hod the same
name- as one of the men who had been
at Townvllle years previous. I be¬
gan to ask him about the other fel¬
low who had his name and finally be
Said that he remembered the people
throe very well for he was the same

man."

With' the rain of the past few days
many of the farmers are beginning to
sow peas in their stubble land. One
farmer stated yesterday that he in¬
tended to sow several acres to be
cut*as forage. AB usual there is a

demand for peas. It ia said they have
been 'selling for $1.50 and $1.25 thia
Benson, which is much cheaper than
they sold for several years ago.

There has been some complaint
about the number ot files In the walt¬
ing room ot the P. ft N. and several
.people had something to say about li

yesterday. There are no screen doors
and there 1B no way of keenping the
flies out.

Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Chisholm have«
purchased part of the Oreen proper¬
ty juBt north of North Anderson and
facing, on North Avon ne. It Isolated
that the property was bought ns an

Investment. >

'...';.. tâiïffjbi 2'í '4y
' The anual meeting of the library
association will be held this after¬
noon at 6.80 ff'clock; AU persons
.v.-ho have con tr lb ut el $5 or more are

members and are entitled to represen-
tatlori.^

»? o. ... i'
Sorao of tho finest rye that has ever

hoon "rallied in this section ban been
groTíñ..thia season.by J. F. Rice
and oh River '-Heights. , The stalks
and. on Uiver eights. The sttalks
crew to exceedingly good heighth and
thc- heads were filled out.

\<v ---o-- 'JV*1-*}
?Ail who liave Í¡ eon the "Birth of a

;Na$MÍy have boon much impressed
w^tfe'-lthat scene which shows young
Oatn'e ¿on,. the Confederate soldier,, and
yo uni; Stoneman, of the Union J lines,
meeting bu the battle field. Cameron
falla' mortally wounded and"jwt as
Stoneman is about to thrust him with
his bayonet he recognizes his young
friend of thc' south and at whose
homo.' ho had" spent so may pleasant
days, ^iust as the recognition is
complete a bullet strikes Stoneman
.aid he fallí}, also, mortally w-ssadsl.
He pulls) himself cíese.; io' his friend
and enemy- and they .both dib togeth¬
er. The fololwing, part of an edi¬
torial appearing in'-The" Intelligencer
last fall, and taken from the London
Tablet ,tfóm tho Croix, proves that
such things have happened andjj&at
today tlî.éy are occurring on the bat¬
tlefields of Europe. The foliotait
article tells of an, occurrence tory
8tmilá^to^th^<»a?'jifcb^^ni;tie-^le^sjjpip*- .

(
.'.

.jV-.'Aa; .soon a«., the first.. .momenta of

^dia^se,' which; 'fo)l6>;;on r«Ú Robada
had "passed. I looked ia front^óf^é.
;t^ly ..xvonadfid ; one à Bavarian,
young and^Alr^hairod,, with a gaping
i^up'd':'ln .W's ¿rtóítich^-
clbsè to a young Fwnchman, who had
been etricken In tba head. ') Both ware
in horrible'palnl ianô their faces were

growing paler artd' paler,,' I cbtrtd
hot move, -but I kjs^^.táy èyea on them:
t siiv a feeble movement on the part
of the Fxenchm^ .whc ^alttiuiijr slip*
ped his hand: wdefeW'ï:ço^t for seme-
thing-, hidden .?**»3^ oa his breast, At

m. ri

last he drew from lil* limul und In lt
a little silver crucifix which he pireen-j
ed to his Ups, eaylng feeblj hut clear .

ly, "Aye Maria, gratia plena," etc.
And then OB I'watched I Baw some-]
thing more which moved me to tear».
The German who hud hitherto shown
no sign oí life -except a quick gasp¬
ing respiration, opened his eyes, which
were already glazing with approach¬
ing death, turned his head toward tho
Frenchman and murmured alco in
Latin, "Sancto Mater Die", etc. Their
eyes met and th ¿y understood each
other. In a sublime outburst of char¬
ity the Frenchman held out his cruci¬
fix to the German, who kissed it; then
taking him by the hand the French¬
man said: "Having served our coun¬
tries, let us go to God;" and -he Ger¬
man added. "Reconciled." Their eyes
closed, a shiver ran through their
bodies and they passed away."

MARKETS
Local Market 12.75.

New York Market
Open High Low Close

May.12.81 12.82 «t»2.77 .12.78
July...12.88 12.9G 12,77 12,96

Cet.12.83 12.97 12.78 12.97
Dec.12.06 13.12 12.9.4 13.12

New York Spots 13.05.
Spots 8.50 .

Spring.
Have you opened your eyes to the|

beauties around you,
This wonderful morning in spring?

The fairies and 'elves have touched all
the trees

With a wand of .tenderest green.
The violets vie-with the buttercups

glow.
And everything's bright that's seen.

Have you opened your ea ra to the joy
lu the world,-

To the twitter ot. birds, as they fly,
Aa they build their nests and work

away : ct .

For the Joys to come« by and by?
Did you know, there's melody in every

sound, . t. . :
If you only knew-bow to detect lt,

Just os there's good hovering always)
around ;

If you did not suspect lt?

Have you opened your' heart to the!
' love in tho. world,
To its, beauty,. grandeur and truth?)

They are easily found, when once you
". try, ., rial ri
Though it's befit' ta. begin in one's

youth, : I -'

To look and to listen* and to open our
hearts r.rtúUH .vV:«H¡ bi

To the -beautles .qf nature
<

and
friends, .

*

;,
That the Father aboye, in his infinite

love, > .. ... i-i ?--

To. Hla eyery creature-.senda.
-^Carrie Bassett Barnes In. The Dlof-

cese of Tennessee. ??...?

Candidates Cards
FOR CONGRESS

I om a candidate for. Congress from
the Third Congressional District, Gub¬
ia cv to the retes o^«he Democratic!
Primary.

A. II. BAGNALL.

I am a candidate for congress from
the Third Congressional district, sob-
Jeçt. to the rules ot. the Democratic
Primary.

JNO. A; HORTON.

I announce myself á candidate tor
congress from the Third District I
wilt abide the rules, résiliations' und
results ot the Démocratie Primary.

HBNRYiJp.^TILLMAN.
FOR SOUCltQR '

I am a candidate for Solicitor ot thé
Tenth :Cíveolt. subject tbVthe rhiès bl
tho. democri^íí paríy.-

LBQN, L. RICK.

I hereby announce myself a candi-:
date for the office ot solicitor ot tho
Tenth Judicial circuit, subject to the
niles and regulations of tho Demo¬
cratic primary.

KURTZ. P» SMITH.

I hereby minni!ac« myself a can-1
aidate for. eoltcitor of the. tenth ju.
dloial circuit, subject to 'the ablion
ct ¿ic Democratic party' in tho en¬
suing primary election.

J. R . BARLE;
.m. i,r i.V. un' i. 11 Vt ft ???^".i'i" 11 n r* mit

I hereby announce myself "

as a
candidate, for the officeTot Supervisor
Ot Añdsrsóti county, subj o ct tor the
ralea ot me demoer«^«/party; > ^..v1 4

W. REEVE'S' CHAtdfirLfia'y ;

¡?.vi hereby nnnbnnce myself* ea. >a
Jcandldate for re-clocltcn as Supervt
sor- o* .anderson Connly^ , subject; to
tho rutea ol the Democratic "TPrlntaty.
election. '. .,:.'''
SUPERïI^TENDENy OF EDU.

-f 'CATi^;y-
:.Y hereby ..announce", myself/Ü candi¬
dato for the o*hce ót;]Superintendent
of. Education mr Anderson,; county,
subject to the rules pt. the.Democrat-M^ifinary.'* Platform": Efficiency. In
tha school room, better schools tn Mr?
rural and min ' dlstrteta^mtífo 'Ander¬
son county g'.rls us:teechoVa and

J partiality whatever ia aatecting teach*

iW.í 'V \ôi T..^?ffiySÍ^El
ll

COUNTY TREASURER
X hereby announce myseîr a candí-

dote for County Treasurer, subject
to the rules of the democratic party.

J. H. CRAIG.

. I hereby announce myself a candi*
date for County Treasurer, subject
to the rules of tho. democratic party. !

.

N . J. R. C. GRIFFIN. 3

I. hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for County Treasurer,' subject
to the rules of the domo erat lc party.

a A. WRIGHT.

I hereby announce myseit a. candi¬
date for re-election to the j office of
.Treasurer¡.for Anderson county, : sub«
Ject to the. rules ot the democratic'
primary.

Gi N. C.- BQLEMAN.

SHERÏFF

?I hereby announce, myself, a candí-
flato for the office of Sheriff for An
deison county, subject'to the rules of
the democratic party.

; T, J. MARTIN.
' I hereby announce myself a candi-!

date for Sherla of Anderdon county,subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

' \
W..TB. KING.,

I hereby tnnounce. myself a candi¬
date tor the ofde^ot Sheriff of An¬
tler ¡;on county -subject: to the rules ot
tho Democratic primery.

..".'// WJ Ö. fi. MARRETT.

I hereby iinnouuea myaeîf as a can¬
didate for re-etectlôn to the ofjlce of
Sheriff, subject to tho rule; ol tho
Democratic party.

JOS M. H. ASHLEY.

CLERK OF COURT
l hereby announce myself. %a; S ai

candidato for re-election ns clerk of
court, subject to thio rules of the
'democratic primary, election,

JAS. Nv PEALAN.
FOR HOUSE OF REPRESEN-

TATIVE? ; :
I hereby announce 'myself a candi¬

date for the House of Representatives
for Anderson county, eubjâct to

' the
mles of the democratic party.

.. çsr. VST íííViXT^

.1 hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the "Hodsevof Representa¬
tives for Anderson county, subject to
the mies of the-Démocratie party.

G. P, DOCKEY,
The Milf.CandldatOÁ,,

:/~l hereby announóe\myselí:á;eand^date for the offlcVdf ..%rb|ier..'fert.'j%n,>ae^n^connt^auJ>j6ct to4he rules ot
.the democratic partîtlt hai/been my
pleasure to sorva youle this cipftfeity,
four years, l^x£^/fe*i that ï em
capable, aid I n«ed4ttíe:-¿<Re*v'

I hereby annouu<^ .myReVl'i^^fêdate for reelection >o..the >pjee ,ot
Coroner for-Andèr*^tb ^9 rotes of the ^diéttincratGe n*I¿
-mary.

;^rIlAH01N.^
1 hereby announce"myself as a can¬

didate t6r eiectlohvtd' Äe? e^^vrajf
Coroaer, Bubjoet' to 'thf tnlée 'oî vthe
démocratie perly^! V.'.

... ,..^T.^E.^PELWgr.^
I hereby announce royssjf a candi*

Vite for the *>»ce.x*{Coroner tor An- Jdemon county, subject tethe; rules oV\the' ^eî,a0^^jg^^^^jiV;

7.? 11 ?/?" ..
.111 '.","^v ".i ¡ ,'? 11

., ,..,.,.¿. ¿¿ ..-.[:?. ..'J. .:-. ;./' jf;t'j'v-..V>'~ .< «s ';<'..:'.
"No ono can see Inside your bead.' It may.be full
of WaluB or.lt may be full of bwm.,"~-;perBlar
proverb. 2

The public has to judge by your outward ap¬
pearance. . ftI

' ': '

One of the» newj fine, light weight/com¬
fortable suite ai $12.50 wU!.give a man an
air of style--and the look ofjAíccétí. - «,';

Here's the new crash at $8.80 with ' pinch
back that looks like a raise in salary. ,. (

Here are .the -Palm Beaches and mohair* at
from $5 to $12.50 that lok like money in
the bank.

J 'a. " _* 'y 'i
This xs the time of prosperity.: ¿ -X'.
Her« are prosperity clothes. v * V

Straw Vat« you will, never think of coming
after nor of going eiwey without. New idea*
áí»d good ones. <$1.5tr. io Panamas
$4 to $5. Leghorns $3150. t f i >

. %
Cap» in new shspea, fabrics and qualities 50c
to $1.50. /? '

.-. . .. .. .? i-» rr- '-.-'i..- w; *-:*H»Oi- i."

The Store with <t Conscience''%

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
"

.' "'. V Î^,- &'.'<.;?'.'Ai d - .-...-'.« i ,C Vi ;
'

THE ANDERSON MUTUAL tfAIL, : IN- ¡
SURANCÉ COMPANY has^," been chaáered j
and fully organized for the. MÜTÚXlL'jpro-1
tection against \HaU. to growingcrops; ip j
Anderson county-^and are pepàred to write j
HAIL INSURANCE NOJW. Pór^^^inr^ j
cation apply .to, g| ^ '.^'V-.

Q. Frank Johnson; '>:. Sole Agents .

' E. A. Marshall *

Phone 209 O'* ÊÊ& '- VPÎione.,90 VlÄllfl il

(From TJhe literary, bigest. )
If your.radiator teáks, poor in \%
SE«fMEMT-OL m
The self-acting radiator cement;

í i ;Se>-Ment-pí is a powder put up: in lithographed tin cans, j
Valien poured into your radiator it dissolves |nthe!jiöt; >vater. \
Atthe leak, the. cool air congeals lt into a cernent that T&pairs 1
it automatically.- ; '. \ -\V '

Look for the pumpkin colored çariSr ^ -

The above aâyèftisernent is one pf -a senes
that is running- eyery;;;ôtiîèr. J^èi|i',in..!iiîfe ;.
Literarv 0|o;^fT '

, / :

BÍHH

6 S

* r ^r

When you take your trip this summer be sure arid
supply yQiirseîf wUh iC:^. * c ^

Cashed every where; your signature ls your Iden¬
tification; if . lost no one ese can get them cashed;.
and thé cosí is very small.
K. N. and K. T^veter's Checks are for sate at

I:...:';'.'.>.
«oftwaiai» liíiwrt rtiif<.i i i' itaiwi» .ii niif


